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For t Culotal Ciirchnai. " As i said before, Sir, I am a plain spoken mani, " Voli I take you at your word. But to return:
nnd mean nu ofence." you aisk my opimion of revivNl, and further iow re-XI Y Mf N. B e assured lr, I-l. thtat I umean to t'the no or- ligion ean prosper' without thenm. I answer:
fenee. But I shouild lilke to hear yos explain ta me 1. My deliberate opinion is that goerally speak-Praisc ye the Lord." the scriptural grounds and aller arguimeitis, which ing revivals are rather an injtry t tie permanent

Praise ye lthe Lord.-AL his cornmand indure you ti helicte that I untgat to ha% o a reuîvaI ani steady gotv of truc christiai primciple. The
Creation into being caime: a my congregation." feelings-"

Mis lenv'nly wrill, nlit snv'reign hand, "WV I don't know aliat I remember any at pre- -" Inw's that ?"
Called rrom lt dust our lhving frane. sent : but there is n doubt ;If il." " Pray don't interrupt me Mr. Il. You asked my1 tell Voi that I have a doubt on the subject : opinion anui you shall have it.-Tho feelings, I was

Praise ye lte Lord.-Iis nigh(y poiver and youl eannot expect mie tu agree n% lith you till going tu say, n'tich revivals cnll forth are to vio-Tme fabric of lt world maintains; yon reinove it. Tell ie therefore if you cai bring 'lent and attended vith too nuch excitentent to con-
And by his grace, from hour to hour, forward an instar,ce fron Scripture, nihere a congru- t.nue long. The consequence generally is that a re-

The lire lie gato lie still sustains. gationl revival taok place. nction takes place, and the public mind is apt to go
" Yes I can. There i tlie revival that took place to lie opposito extreme, and neglect religion altoge-Praise ye the Lord.-Ycar after year, at Jerusalei in the days of Ring Josiah, and vicih ther. The process i admit is graduai : but experi-

On wings of love, new-mercies sied.- no doubt is vorthy of imitation. There is also the ence confirms the fact. I therefore say fliat revi-
lie gives, as vithl a fathe's care, revival liat took place aller the return of the Tcws vals such as you advocate are unfavourabie to true

Healih, food and rainent-al we ncI. fron captivity. And there is also-" rcligious feeling."Stop mny good friend," I initerripted, l these in-' 2. The means of grace which may be found inPraise ye lie Lord.-Ilis only Son stancesallow nie ta say, are not at ail to tlie point." ,the iiinistrations of our church I conceive ta beHe gave ta tears,-.-our tears ta dry : Wh,11y so ?" quite sulflicieti ta keep religion alive in the breastTo shane-that ve might have a throne •- Because, simply they are national not congrega- of every rational Christian. fier services,which you:To dcalh,-that we nuiighît never dia. tional reVirais, ifyou like tlie term. They represent call cold and formal,are, ifrightly apprelended,quîtePa whole nation tuirning fron idolatry ta serve lite adequate ta fite revival of devotional feeling in thePraiso y Hlie Lord.-The crinison stain livimg God,-a vhiole leople that had been led astray heart every tine they are rend. And this together
. . ia retirning ta their lliegiance. They cannot thcre- viah lie daily private revival oflie closet, will kceepTe vounded spirit frecs frot pain, fore be admitted as precedents in lte present instance. religion alive and vigorous in the breast of every iveliAnd gives it peace,-lis peace-to know, Properly so called they are no revivals." disposed person; and vill assureliy conduce more

Prase ye te Lnrd.--To souls renewed No revivals! Pray wiiat doyou cati them ften?" titan public revivals to a patient continuance in vell-
Hlis Spirit daily grace supplies. f Their roper namte is -iforaon. The w oion.

Bids Utt rejoice o'er sins subdued, of th e 1 after hm Tfor a ti beel a r-
ishedi im hlie nation, vas reforne,-forned atew : L i. iU s T A T t o N s o F s i PT U R r..And trains ftheim for their hone-the skies. and lience th' proper designation for tiis reneval. - si U -__1__1__Y

Praiseye lieord.-Ye angels bright The instances you have adduced afford veryj ust pre- f .i ..- i . i . -1r nia -r b
On galden harps take up the strain • ecdents for fite reformation n iich took place in Eng- s ub a 3., ma de ta be first, te samo

And eardt, with aIl thy sons, unite land in lie sixtecenth century ; but none for your sha i lishop and Coshage, vas eminsevn fur
To echo back those notes again. individual revivals."

'" Well: there were revivals in tlie alostles' times ""'ity. When hlie people hadl chosen him bishîopNewfoundland, Nov. 1838. nt any rahe pvately vithdrev, reckoning himself unvorthy
Can youî specify any " of sa great an office, aInd giviig wny ta althers, whoîsa

T R . c N V E I S T I o x S 1 don't rentemtber any at present. But if Our agP alI experience rendered ten, as dl thought,
Preacier was iere he could tell yous." Much atter for il ; but lite ppopble isving frouit

n E V 1 V A L s. "l Perlaps lie couli. But ta lie best of my recol- tvhero lie vaR, beset the hase, and foreed bim la ac-
lection tlie word reval does not occur once in te cept lite office.

Whilst on a recent visit to a distant part of My viole of elie New Testamient. And if any inîstances w A 9 il i N G S.
sion I eianced to ncet, at the house of a resect- are adduced to support youîr assertion, I mnust still < lihe Pharisees and aIl the Jons, except thryatomber of my congregation, an acquaintance refa iny doubats of their complete resemblance in wash their hands oft, (or, as the mat:trgii reads it,ongg to one of aur dîi.enting denorination, every part ta whitat you cali revivais. For il appears diligently,) eat not, holding the tradition of t e Et-Ias it appeared, had been attendin: of laie seve- to me tait the tern can scarcely be applied ta a cou!- ders.' (Mark vii. 3.) Tais i, a passagé wiici liasrevival moeitgs, as they are called. After a gregation that lias been fornmed for tlie first time in e the commntators. 'i he u s

r iitrodiuctory remarks on the state of the iea- a Jcwii or heiathen country. And ve rend of none teree w g h s iuyth. Grock word Piignte, ivi "uni ,tiot-iy ridertidrand the roads, lie askied ie : . other ta lite Nev l'estament." : oft,' ' îiligently,' and nith ' the fist,' viich lasttiparson, îhy dont you have revials in your " Well: Parson I don't pretend ta arg:e witlt you: l iphrase ticophylact expiains ta nean, 1up lto itetch ? They are great a elps for increasing your but I know tlit I am right, and that you are vrong. elbow.' Nov, iith this tnt our nmnd, rend what
reation ; and i think you otiglt ta try and gel Revivan ought to be im every church, also il cannot Mr. Lane says about the Mo.len ablutions, ihiciflourish-that's all.' Ilalnosimmnd perhiaps derived, as hte did many otherant certaiy obhliged to you," I replied, for " Copne, âme, 31r. FI. you are becoming dogma- tlinlmgs, fromt fite Tilmudicai Jens. 'LThe iescrsiptionstigestion : but i have saine doubts on lie sub- tical. lie ivhole matter is tiis. Youi mtake an as- i, proiably lite :r.ot ample that lias ever been giveitl., sertin: I cal upon yoi ta support it hy Scripture : by a Christian. I extract a few passages. A fer
Now Parson, ltaIt is vhat I call unireasonable. and instead of employing viti so reasonable a re- the nasing of tIhe mouth, nose, and face, the wor-
yshoutld you have doubts about a thing sa weli quest, you adiere ta your own position, and tell m te shipper proceeds thus: ' lis right hand and arm,sn? 1 am a plain spoken Inan, and I htope 3 ou lait 1na 1croan for differing n ith you. At this t ale as high as llhe clbow, he nexi ia>ltes three limes, andexcuse me. But h do think tait lite Chubrchl of ve cani never arrive at anyi3 satisiactory resuit, and as miany timrs causes mnie vatrr t rsn aiong its,land vould get on much betrer if you vere to I think therefore weu bad better let the mnatter rest armi. fremt te palm of his hand to fite elbotw.' ' Inte a few revivals now and tion. You are ail as it is." -the saine nlmatner, ie wahes his left band and arm.'
formail anti lifeless : you are ail dark and cold,.- " I beg yoir pardon Sir. As I said before, I tVol. i. p. 100.) This relates ta the washigs beforetmpiiig ta your rcading prayers and sermont and nean no offence. But natild li fatour trie niit ryr; hit they alsu vasha, as lias been said, before
prevonintg tlie warm feelings of tlie leîart from your topinior on this subjct, and tcil me luow reli- ev ry meai. 1 A sprvant brngs cacht person a iasinopnured forth. Oh, ! hoiw can you expect lie gion cant be kept alive nilthout revivals :" ar enor of tmtnedl copper or of brass. lTe former
Cof <od ta beupit youi, or tis Spirit to be with " Ah ! Mr. Il. you tiintk yot ha e in gat a poser of tliese has a cover pierced nith holes, nith a raisei[ recl r yai-ran my heart I feel for )ou. for lthe Parson. Ilowever I .%ilt do .hat I can tu sa- receptacle for tlie soap in the middle ; aid lthe wiaterOuld lta I hai tbr power tl cotiert yoi !" tsfy you. thiough I must coifess t.at alter nhat hias bing poured utpon tlie hands, pataed throigmh thaiYour rtnd.r at east, Mr. Il. doser% es in mly fallen fron ou I do not thiin, 3 ot could comlîplam ufc'Over ata te spface below; sa liat then tie ba
lôn, gratr romtendation tan i our sc;.tiiints. stie ifi refusecd to saj any thiing umure on tie subect." is brougiht ta a second person, tlie nater vith wharfsWever I thar.k you for yotr s., inpaltv, ait nish I I anm tcry sorry Sir, if I have offended y'u . I tle former one has washed is at seen. A napkin isability vere equal tu your will, to benefit me," did not menti it I assure you." ;'.iven to each per. {fol. i. p. 199.)
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- I 1 S C P Y [c hip. vi) uon women and elder nmen, rhai. v.1 Vernment, niuider Christ, and or every iinit erial of.

adyn men andelders, [i(. diaons and the wives lice nmug Christian pe-ple. If t il coul be shen
r rof tie n-nsi't, [h idess, pieboters, or that the Apostolical succession hns been la t ori.

m\TfLrc IiST.,LI.II.N'I SL 1.l' TU COSISt
sirren.~. is T.Fi.c ss.. o.T: U .n^n pries(t and their fiimihmmes [eb. inm.;j nnd fiinally he terrupted, it would also follow that tlim niîmstry 1s

INC|tt:.%.D I-.F::cY 01G eFi Tmadi p-t.r to canuniit thme tea chmmh- of' the trutti « to heromine ext uirt , a id that n- anithority rematins ni,

.v or~ -r. ciiTl S i:niA. i fitfui mien w.o should he able to teach others aiso." cartl to b ch men imi Christ's steand to ic recn.

Soonî after our blesçed Lord's ascesiin, 'Matthias [2 Tiim. ii. 2.1 Timnothy also lore the tiame of an cilcd to God.-Tu bc conchi jed in o nex! muiunbcr.

% % chosen in the roon if Judas nt tie instance of apostle. This is Ipplied to hnii by St. IPanl im th,

iti apostle Peter. (Acts 1.) Within two years after test quoted aibove, ni commnon with himnself Iand TiI ouDEs OF DiSSENT.*

tluit event, Saul ofTarsus w'as vonverted and coi-' Silas or Stvtanttt : I e [i. e. Paul, Silvauius andý

i ii imed by the Saviour to bcar his ename "l before TimiaotcIsj miglit have beun burdeisome as the Upon the cruel persection raised against thle Pro.

tGantiles and kings, and the children of 'sael." St. aposiks of Chm ." I Thess, i. 6.--, 1.] iteçtantis, under Qiieen Mary, amontg greait numbirs

l'ail a-,Serts that he was not beliinid the very chiefi. Thus we have a distinct mention im Seripture of who fed the kmgdm tu seek for sh Iter, severai

ut of the apostles Liko tiem lie was an ambassa- at least niiie apistles mi addition to the eleven imme-- vent and resi..e at Geneva, n% hich is a commun.

dur for God. (2 Cor. v. 20.) Like tieni lie pro-'diately commissioned by our Saviour. That therei inealtti govermed uithout a kin'g, nnd where thei e.

riaimied the terms or reconciliation and pardon to were mnany mire is obvious from two passages tligmon, contrived by Calvin, is vithout the order of

iimiitv mets. lie ba1 tized (l cor. 16:) lie excom- Cor xi. 12 anui Rev. ii. 21 iii which fiasc aposfies are Ilisihojs. Wii the lrototant faith was restored

minlicated (Timt. i. 20:) lie shewed forth the mentioned. These could not have beei, nsor' could by Queen Eliz beth, those wln fled to Genîeva e.

Lord's deati iii the Euicharist (1 Cor. xi. 23:) I le|they have pretended to be,ony ofthe original eleven, tuirned among the rest home to Engind, and iure

ilued tic People whon lie lad converted (sec his or of the ninea whnso naimes are given above. Their4grownî so fond of the government and religion o tl:e

episties ;) an lastly lie appointed persons to assist assumîmîîmug the title oc Apostles proves therefore tiat place ihey had ieft, that they ussed ail possible endea.

limîî in the performance of his momnctous duties. there werc ciouighi of ofoiers win had this title to vours ta introduce both it.to their own country; at

(Arts xiv. 23; 1 Tin i. 3; Tit 1. 5. mnaîke their pretended claim to it plausible. And the saie tine continually preachinig and raiing a.

Son atterwards we fmmd Barnabas associated with those others inust have beei, ordained not by gainst ceremonies and di«4inct habits of the clerty,

St Paul, and travelling with him tlhroughiout Asia Christ ; but by men who hand his commission. taxig wlatever they dislked as a remnant of pope.

liior -Barnabas is represented as performing the 'Te last evidence on the subject whichi wO shall ty,anid continîued extrernely troublesum teotheClhurtiu

ame offices withi his coadjutor, soch as preacinmg adduce frmnt Scripture ss dei nved fron the epistlcs and Staie under that great queen, as weli ns bîr

\cts 'ii 5 cnfirnming the churches (xiv. 22;) diciated by our Saviour to the sevei Chiurches Opi ,ucces-or ing James 1. .i'Tese people calcd them.

o-daIu11iiiî eiders b he eburchies which had been Asia and lcui mii the second and th:rd chapters Ofiselves Puritar.s, as prctending to a purer laith thin

''mdt ed. Like St. Patl. Barniabas is aiso invested ilevelation. We learn fron these remîarkable pas. those of hie Ciurch establisied. And these were

m lithe title of ai apostle. (Arts xiv 4, 1.1.) sages that nithouigh at least aie of these Churches the faunders of our dissenters. They did not thiink

Sils is mei.ioncd iii Acts xv. 22, as " chief man containicd at tie time in questionimany members andit sudlcient ta leave ail hie erors of Popery, bat
hi ie brethrein .e fmnd himn travelling mninisters, onc person alone was regarded as tie ead threw off mny laudabe nd edifyig institutions 

thmmougi Asia \inor witl St. Paul, and ex'ercising the ;of each, and was leld responsible for the condsct opthe Pmitve Church, and, at last, even tue goverû,

rUnie tithority with that aostle and Barnabas.- those committed to his charge. Each of these res- ment of Bimops ; wich, having been ordained by

Lilie BrnaIbas also lie is described in Scripturo as an ponsible heads is deniomnmatei an I Angel" a termthîe Aliostles themselves, had continued wîtbout mn.

apoctle. St. Pont writes (1 Thess. ii. 6. comp. with signifying iiessenger, and almost synonymous withiterruption, in ail Christian Churcses, for above

i Wc [i c. Pauml, Silvamius and Timotheus) the word " Apostie." In ane of these churches, viz 1500 years. Ami ail this they did, not becuse

have been burdensome as the Apostles of that of Ephesus, there ere mnany Christians anl those things were evil, but because they were ept

Chm'mibt " elders at the imnie when Paul hade tlmn farewell, by the P'apists. From thence they proceeded, by

A siiliar charge was committed' to Titus. Let tiat is son after the year 60. Timothy as wea have degrees, to quarrel wvith the kingly government; be-

Usb pîwe.'s im lie island of Crete bc coiisidered.- 'seem wvas plared in charge of elders, deacons, and cause, as I have alrealy said, the city Of Geneyi

T1'c hiuii are specified the qualifications of the infe-'people, wvith authnrity to rule the whole Church.--.o whch thIeir f-thers hald flown for refuge, mas a

.or clergy [Tit. i. 6.] Ilis credential fron St. Pail In the year 96, wYhen the book of Itevelation was commonwealth, or government of tha people.

us Il for luis causse leit 1 tlmc ini Crete thsat thon *,vritten, and wiieu tha Church ai Epîmesus )ied #

>b-inimdest set in order the thinigl tat arc anting and douitless graatly incrcased, ue stili find tait tle Those wicked Puritams began, in Queen Elizabeths

"da ei E id evrsin erity asihad appointed thee." " angel" possessed4e-same supreme and apostoit-fiime, to quarzl.oiiy with surplices and otherhabis

[ im. i. 5;j and agaiI Aman tiuaîisalseretic, aier cal power whici Tiiothy had exercised mii the yearµmith the ring in mtrimony, te cross in baptm,

l'it. and sec'md admoti on rthjet" [iii. 10 - 6c. p to the angel 1 fi le Church Of Ephesusi and the lilce; thence they went on ta further mattes

Sfirnecnt ai'demmtionr im d lme rie I know th works and thy labour and thylof higier importance; and, at hast, they muist needi
'Cà government of the chuirch, mi mldig file powv- write 1 d ow thou casao~erte hclaetewol oeneto h hrhdso

crs ni' ordination ard excommunication, is commit- patience. aud haw thau canst flotflear th-en which;h2ve the whaie -overmemit of the Chyuri pis!ohv6d

!ato Titus piersonally. Titus was also an apostle are evil, .d thonu hast tried thena vhich say thcy are1This great work tiey compassed, frtt hy d-privih.

st aine ns iveil au fart qt. Pa'ul speaking of him 'apostles and are not, and hast found then hars. the bi-hops of their seats in parliament; then ti

Avs, [2 Cor viii. 23] " Wlhetlser any do inquireî cIn aci of thse remnaminiîg six epistles, the " angels 'labolishued the whole order i sud, at last, wiirch $i

,nTitus hie is m) partnier and fellow-iiper concern- i are id accoumahable for the spiritumal conditioi a er oriina desin tky seof on te rc

m"- rau o ur brrihrcu ba inquiiredt ai, tuuey are hie ituieir 3everal churclies, andi are blanied or co- ans üd divideti fic epoil among- theniselves; 3ri,

sm.e Seilîers [eitcraily the aposi)es] of the Churches, mended imdividu:îhy for their respective mnerts lke JeroOofm, m de prists ofre vr ntega hoc

-'tis oury ai Clirkt." 
;Iii gee rcsl vlitm ea ilm hagpeople. Th'bis ivas tîseir wa'y oi'ref'orming the Churcb

ap te ditts Is also to be inciuded in the sale committed to the cleven by Christ, and dischargedx As ta the civil gvernmen, you have aiready ie

igh rank. Although little is inown of his history, by theim in common with Matthias, Barunbas, and how' thcy modelled it upon the murder i stheir Kin

et tic strong expressions used by St. Paul in regard Paul, Silas and Tmnothy, Titus and Epaphroditus, and discardingt the ,obiliy. Ytf, clearly tabs'

ici iim, shiew uisat, lie ks ta lue classed i itim Barmuabas, ilJummias anîd Andronuicus. îwhat a Babel they, hsadl buiit, aiter hydrve yesrs tri

silas, and Tmtus. I" eto suppased it necssary ta As lisd tren ns the Scriptural history of the al and tleisty soveral sorts ofgovernment, the nmtio

sentI to 'ou E papur>ditus y brother and compani- Clsurch continues, that is huring the f urst ccntury, grown wpa'y ai tmeir tyranny, ovas farced toc"llis

<'n ini laboaur uniti icllou'-saluiier, but yaur messengor we fsnd tise succession'oi aposthes conhinuing, andtile son of imim vçhiose ie liiose reiormers hall sicti

r'.iuhr.tly alpeullc] andi lie thînt mumitcrcd tea nuyitIlueir numnberincrcasiig. WVe funti alsa thiat, incim iced.-Ad thîus were Simeon and Lpvi divided u

llaîts." [I'iil ui. 25.] ;diu«tise seven aiugeus and tlie Iraitor Judas, no les., Jacob, andi scalteret in luraei.

Andronicus and Jusnin [or Junins] Rom xvi. î] are tian ircnily-eight aposiles are mentioned in loly Writ. - -

t- bc added to the nuimiber. The apostle thnus res- These Apostles are not distimguisled fromn other mi- s a N N 2 T.

ectfully aliluides to them: ".Salite Andranicus and uisters by their miracuiouis pow'ers, for even the
.lunia, my kinsmen and muy fellow-prisoners, who arure Deacons Philip and Stepien.[Acts vi. S-vu. 6] are 77!e Young comunicant.

.ote among lte .posies; who aiso were in Christ orepresentet as vorking niany miracles. Nor arc

bcf'cre mule." they pc ulîarly distingumshied as the avriters ùf the R~ail young disciphe,-thou wviîoc cerly foot

Another striking instance is tait nf Timothy. One iChristian Scriptures, for Luke and Mark, the at- Frot tie broni t athway of the çor eve mied,

fithe ciurcies establiset by St. Pail was that of thors of a large and interestmgn portion of t a Hast t his ritual io'd, ithy lowelerncadl e

E.puss. Ilaving retsainc in charge af i mare Testament are not mentioned as aposties. But ai Ow cautiful !-Io ieed the icavenly cail

timan thrce eavn, ha dcavered t ae utinît anxiety of the apostles who are particularly noticed arc de- Ere tle l freshiness of thy morning prime,

ftr is prosperity on lis departure. [Acts nxe 25.] srribed as atone governing ail classes of thle pople efore the dark clouds thret, the miidews bul,

f im this state ai ofeling lie appointri [Ais compani 'of God, and judging thie tribes of he spiritual lsrael. Or a'r thy tenples creep the frost of time:

TImnthiy a teo flck and ta superitend is siritu- None bt Apostles re recorded as ordaining to any So, fron each wile that lurth from the fold

al ilmierests. [1 Tin i. 3.] li his first Epistle to permanent office it lme mmistry : a r e from lici t  S aill iln , dhy ciasen Shepierh lhold lice frce,

this admirable man, it is plainly implied that Timo- alone the elders [or riests] and deacos arc repre And t rohn ait ii, tla Hife's suriccfllnur leoi

as napa icic. We as a steward in the sentt ns dei0u ui paulat ofc Ie swezt disciple, iu'y Ife sucenir thece-
tse ait am e 13;f) i t ard th oetedd as denvmg bapcir appo tmen e .uche Till to tiat radiant clime, tiy spirit soar

na a p i e 1 5 e au horitat vely de clred flock of God, tobboptize, t o celebrats she ucha st' Wh r sor s all s redthe irose anti toss thoet

Ille rms ai pardon and svat [2 . à;] lie lor ta excomnumncate. Tmey ate admit posore.

ul ai rauuks of ir'sias servants ani masters, tolical niihority con titora like Timatusy i uns F Df o

Fsmitt poucr la perph.uuae fln s aacrse succession rFertn Dean Shrefors Scal .on on t nCh eyrdo.

*fr>nu flit Clu urc£u 1 Ia short, aposies aleoute aire thie sources or ail] gc: M1''lg Ciiarles IL



TEi' COLONIAL CHURCiMAN.
A S c E N s 1 O N D A y. 'ugefulness, by prearing, as opportunify is airorded on bis wny to Churcl oit Sunday, the 22d of July,Gini, at many distant points the glati tidings of ré- commenced here yesterday, and did not conclide tii-Cod is gone up witi a merry noise demption; which, but for his activity and earnestnss, til two o'clock to-day. 'lie usual attempt at an iliti0f saints tiat sing on high could never penetrte thither. But this nide exten.. w'as made but failed, and tlic trial was adjoiurned titi-With his own riglt hand and his holy cirm sien of labour casts upon him, I could not fail to til this day. Baron Foster charged tle jury in aIe lath won tflic victory ! observe, a very disproportionate buIrden of fatigne, most ablo manner. The jury retired for a shortanxiety, and expoise, which lie supports ithtillhe time, and brouglit in a verdict of guilly against Johnlow empty are thi courts of Death, guint deternination of one whose views are fixed Brady; Teronce Rudden and James Brady notguilly.And crush'd thy stincg Despair ; upon one highu objert, and nho finds in ifs attainment

And roses bloom in the descr tomb, the only reuard hi seeks. I have, thierefi , earn- The Countiess of Norbury and lier sorrowing famlli-For Jesus hath been there ! cd with inicresned satisfaction, smne my llern ta iy.tookl their departure fron Ireland on Friday-
this colony, that so nnny additionai lr.-rgymen w'ould driven by unttrdcrers front their native hone-and

And IIe hath turned the strength of [elli be prnvided for ie orchdeaconry, as it will rolieve never ta return. This is ona of tlie practical effects
And dragg'd him through the sky, Mr flutchins frot somne of those labutirs wlich, be- a hellish conspiracy, deadly in ifs conception as itAn tia i added to the proper duties of his office, have iuniversal its ramicications.-Dub. EvigUiat.,And atideti praper littis ahaio hisel onie luvHeth captivita ' accumulated too nuch upon him. The inlabitants FII EICAN PAPErs.li' hat. bound captivy . of that colony are (sixteen out of every tvenlty-thrce)F

Godi is gone up with a merry nos menbers of tic Church of England, and are, vith0f saints that sn on hig some excp taions to which I e alluded, warmlynrfiaitsbht in-d nt is ho r ex1fau alludetli ovriNnc i anictit ity, . i ietro-attacled to it. They are proceeding very generally1  Dacca.-This ancc magnificent cty,Wihi hits own thvo te erection anf chîrcls in the varions 1iPrts; andipois of the country, is now crumubling into dust
•cht nta ico B n are mr ia contenplalion ; to ail of whici 1 salifts population, once nuierous, is now dwindhng

fishop lleber. most readily extend such aid as nimy lie in my pover away ; its ianufactures, once flic glory af Benga:,
I-N-T -L G- - --- fron the amount of the Suciety's gratifsstill remain. have ceasetd ta exist, except on the page ofhistory.1 N T E L L 1 G E N C B. iii.-, nt my di'posal ; thotgli that aid will not be so Gaur.-The origin of this most ancient capital o'

FROM -ENGr.lsif PAPERs. eAxensive in arnouint as I should gladly have mad it Bengal, sfretches back 200 years ; and when the
if miiy recources hid been more ample. 1Portuguese arrived, thrce or four hundred yearsI have omitted previotisly ta nctiton that duringsince, if was in the midst of its glory. Nothinug re.

SOCITY F a ra inA M 'a L839 my residence within the arcbdeaconry, I was gratifiedm ains t a mdicate to the traveller the site of this vastll'acl 71h, 189. by wtitnessing the establishmer.t, in Hobart 'Ton',, of' city, which extended fifteen miles in length and threeThe Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia in the Chair. a district committee of the Societies for Propagatingm breadith, but a few ruined buildings of sftone ur
The attention o flic Meeting having baen calied the Gospel and Promoting Christian Knowledge., arbie.to the subject af thie spirital wanus oflthe Church lie mef ting %vas well attended ; his excellency, Sr Rajmahl-tlie city of a lhundred kings-uddhibt,

ta the Colonies and dependencies of the Britisi Er'.- John Franklin, the Lieutenanit Governor, hmn ing Hindoo and Mahometan, is now a miserable vala.,p:re; and the Right Reverenîd Cnuairman havinge.,honouredi it by taking the chair , and, together nith nith one sole vestige of its ancient grundeuir, a ciatuu-
preased his sense iof le state cf dest tution in w'hichi Lady Frankl*n, becoming a subscriber to fle funtdbseroblack mar bie ouerhanging the ver, wnichu hsthe Colonial Clhtirch is at present placed, and ofthe af the comnittee. :been transformedy ito a coal deI.ot.ebsolute necessily of making additional efforts in ifsrsitieal ny doyar anoiu of engal, fro the
,ehalf; it was agreed unanioubly, on the motion ni Calculla.-The Singapore papers of the th oftime ofPliny downards, and wuhicn e.uisued on ut-the Rev. W. Dddsworth, secouded by the Rev. J. September state, that the Lard Bishop of Calcutta,'diminished grandeur after the Eturopeans hadi begutShergold Bioone, with Arcldeacon Dealtry, and the Rev. Mr. iugiihes,to crowd flic Hoogly with tlheir factories, lias not
1,That lois Grace the President be requtested ta (chaplain of Malacea), had arrived at that station, one stone remaining on another. It is a %retched.

surmaon a Special Genueral Meetting, on thle earîiest and arter inspectirgfthe handsome church lately erect.,lhamlet, occupied by a few poper makers. •,
day convenient ta his Grace, andi that the Standin, ed, convoked a meeting of the principal persons oi0 Lransil gloria muundi.'
Committee ba requested to prepare, in the meuan time" the Protesant communuty, ta determine whether thep Petitioîn ta both houses of Parhapueit, cn behah' church shotild be immediately consecrated or not. Protestant Episcopal Church in Paris.-The esta-cfthe Coloial Church, to be subinuttei ta the Spe. te objection n bich some cf thé residents had to the blishment of a church in laris, mn ulich the authori-cial Meetig. consecration arase from the apprehension that a Pro- zed services of the Uniited Clutirch of Etngland andThe Rov. Sanderson Robins gave the followmng testant clergyman woauld not nt all limes be resident Ireland should be celebrated in the French Langua.iotice of motion for the ne.t General Meelmng:. 1in the settlement ta perforim divine service ; but the has long been considered necessary, not only by sia-" That a lumble address be presented to IIer lord bishop explained that no difliculty uas lhkely to tives of France on their own account, but also bv>Iajesfty, praying thbt no system of National Edu- aruse an that groudti ; and therefore if wvas dttermin-many benevolent and cnlightenci persons on bchaifra'ion nay be adopted, xvniich does nt include th ed that ftle consecration should forthwith take plate. of several huindred famihles of Anglo-Gallicans, thefue use oi the Bible, or which wouldti take flc edu- . result of intermarriages, where one of the partieséusof the peiple, orto flic lud i flic tair thial Mr. Ahton lias >ut conîpleteti at the Ginagaus beiîîg E:i-iish, fthc chldren cubher un lrighut or by aul-ertion of the people out of thle hands of te Parobial istitulini press, the printng p ie a beautiftil edi io mn gis ha Prthestantsr ither u r b ad

'of the Englislh Liturcy for the use of he blind. Itmission are Protestants, but there beimE no chtirchlle board acreed t present to the Right Rev. fi i m hich the services of tle Church of England areDr. lopkins, Bi.hp af Vermont, who is now in uprnted fronu a new fouit ai types, and is the most conductei in the Frenclh longuage, most of them, itl.dopn, a set aiofle Society's Baois andt Tfracts, tiit hprcimen cif Mr. Aîsfons unique typogrPlv*is found, attend no place of divine worship, andt noutLenards adtding ta a Llibrary b h fin at hat lias yet appeared. It forms a cheap and lianid-,tunfrcquiently are unhaptized. '[ho important de-th.e Seminary, attachedt th e Episcopal nt some quarto volume, viicl iusli, no d.ut,t, be re- sign now in progress to supply flic above deficiency,ut Burlngton, ini chis diocese. mstitute, ceivet as a great boon ii England, where, ne artlas met with great encouragement in England, .nd_________________ I glad fa learni. ilIr. Alston's, system is mnakwilg rapiti liberal contributions have ben made to carry it intoWe are glati that a special meeting of the Socie- progress.-Scollish Gutardian. effect.--English paper.!.for Promoting Christian Kiowledge is ta be hield The Clurc.-'lie Lord Bislop of Barbadnes lIftit the Society's Houe, in Linoln's-inn-fieltis, on this county last week ta return to lis Diocese. Is eDu o nd ches of Gordon dii meh foreesday unext, ta take into consideration the ropri- lordship's departure is muclu regretted. Mrs. Cole-ediucatin mi Fochmabers, buut tva are ail delighted andÈ of petitioming Parlianierut in bchalf of the Church ridge and the family remain at Ottery St. Mary.-- as been le t by a. Mir. Mine, late a mercnt0 ii.a our colonies. We hope t lie attendance will bel Cornteall Royal Gazelle. bNe n Orleans, tba found Mire shool in aur villag.eat, and that the example vill be followed by the - - arce to maie oa large snm ? Sentia11urchmen throigliout the country. Mr. Paking- Chrisi's Ilospilal.-(Fromn a Correspondent.)-JnW, a o e mst excelent mn in t ouseconsequenceo e unexampe o the boys to college, ofcourse. Mr. Milne was a na-Cntmons, Mr. Goulburi, Sir R U. ugles, and Hospital, and the greant increise of ifs governors by but is hcart w rust have been fuvarni towargts teW.ils, have already presen ti sine petitions on benefius, 20) presentations foir the admission Of butais arfte Spey.-I hae paper.e suhject, and we shall rejoice to sec thei pouriiigcihildrcni were yesterday issuted for the ctterent year,,L fromt ail quarters.-Cons. Jour. being the largest number ever known.--ons. Jouri. f Innuiafwaaoi naîghcoarse cGafton c al p ver wck tô dfray flaes eninh
s&ciETY Ran TE PRnoPGATIo or •HE GOSPEL. Iullccl Bcquss..-Trhe late Mrs. Ani Kyrvood, ofloistep; ovcry prisoner is kcpt separate, avin

VAN n.EfEN's r.AND. af )rotn ich, whose death ve annotunced hast vcek, a cel large enogh for is.loo m andibd. Fouir raiets fram alciter from flic Lord Bishiop lais cift £1000 to Our ifitrmary; and flic le- sius to ligiotus books are placed in each apartment, ani ut
My able ar.d most wortiy eaduljutor, rchdecon mftin- Christi ietor rihIrisoner cannai-readshe us sent ta school for ar.eludrhns, s iccessai tly occupaord in endeaviouing to la- '
ilim, bv his own Pxertions, the evii ari4h, frum Caran;,ach 7.--The import.aiit trial of thirce.. The present 1ishop ai Caict, Wilson, iç fico insill ,int a sîupply of pasto·s ta so sC.,ttere-td a of the ruffilans, John Bradîy, James Brtady, and Te-irst Indian Protestant B wi io lias bec s pernit-.ck. Wuith indefati:able activity he endcaviuiirsrenc lltîuien, ehiargted wuth nttempltingtle lfe ofited by divine Providence tomae a sbeond vrit-ad ith g eat success, ta exte:.dhis ow poncirs o Ile Rev. Mr. Beresford, by shooting at him, whIle through his diocese.s) i Ina t 1v:.h bhog. dac
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R Ea L I G 10 U S M 1 S C E 1 A N Y. rity of the upright' muiglht guide lii in all lis. mil1r- site shore of the Ohio, on shose baiks our pilgrims
- -course with a temptong and regardless worl l)were Incated. hlie scene was solemn and grand...

T H E w sT . nN liant o DI r Wee< pa~~~~sd on-the louc of anxiety deCtened hlle waves ofthe noble river rolid by in genthi dig.
. on (lie countenatice nf Mr. Fleming, uhile th1t of ty, and as they waîed tre shore, alone broke th

Every tinig goes wron' exclaimed Walter'Alice rrtned ils placid carlnnesq, or, perhaps, w.asîrofointd stillr.ess tait reigned arord.
Fleming, as hie entered at twilight lis relly furshliiore ready it an to break into n suile. Oe Alice at na isen w uit the danri of day, nind stooi
fd dinintg room. Im;iatiently laying n'ido lis baat g at ir cottage door lorking abroad oit lthe beaevenilrg, af'tcr n pouîî1'î Silcnce, lie said %vitti mulitIcrctnoedr
and cloak, lie tlirew linself into a rockimg chair and 0eiesn pEvery~~felig liiin gns1rîoeaf le secn-ils natural clequeîice Spoeke la liet
repented- Every thngeing beiiin c lîatî or ng c Id ls no tise ta struggle any longer-I have look- heart, and she felt tiit, perhsps, in this ]und sfis,
---w have been going behid and ofo monthsand dnt our affairs ina ev ry point of view, and I sec io lence and solitude site miglt be brought nenrer lirr
he failre of Smith and Co., of whicih we IVe -ay in ib ich i can resune business-1 think we God than she ld ever yr t beeti. « i'ut my ciildrcn.
beard tr-aiy has given tihe finishing stroke ta our nust decide upon goin:g Wist;do you ii, 'y precious little ones,1 sie exclaitmed, lio shagl
embarrassm-ents.' Alice, thant you can conllent to followv the brokcen fur- 1 teach you to yield your y-oung affectionis t, totr

' 1 feared that you were finiding trouble in your Utnes ofyour husband?> Cod, iIl a regi.i where no temple rises to his nam,
wvorldly alffairs, as î owerenot withD us nt dinner, * o Dy dotibt st, Walter ? I have tolid yo repent- and his worship is u o 'Then arose tie sooti.
but ve are glad to «ee you now. Comie, draw your edly, tint I stood ready to go wierever you believcd ing rtflection tat the proise nas ta ' fitem and
chair to the tea.table and forget for a while your duty or even interest pointed.' licr chilirei,' and she resoived to do ber parti t
perplexing cares.' ' I know yoi have said it, Alice, and you hafih s to Peve the result to I.im, wlou sut

SForiet them, ifi ! I cannot ! Ni t ands day fairly " counted the rosi" aI an exile from home and couili sanctiy and bless lier eflfrts.
ans disressed and anxious--every hggoes rung, ail ils sweet asocauons, but yonu know not ye t vit Wien Alice returns d to tle house she fotnd ls
Say !' il is to pay it, ndo I ear uien thlite tinte really ap- liItle son, NVulte-r, up and dressei wtiti great ctre
r It is only to those hi a love od," thiat the proaries, even your resolute spirit %%ill fra, and yoi and nieatness, having taken, himself, fron liii trink,

promise is mande that alltling hall go righ, my wii Inoc back with regret ta the goud land you are his b:igl.t Sundy suit, which alid not been reroved
dearest litisbni. F"or :suicli, ahimutugut fle clouds cvn.dL ,icsice his motlier's band packed it before lealicg
may foir a site he dark andi the prospect inisty, ser al] doibtless looc back, Walter, but I trust'hone. When seated et their simple breakiast, le
thmere isalways lightutite distatce.' not with nurinuring spirit-I shall leave much tlatsaid, ' Mother, where are ve goinug to Churcl le.

1 con lîcar inipiieti reprvuor uroin ynu, %vre, r
pi 'ed àI r. Fleant , ai lie rffection tely aonk y hn w i and love, but itere is but Ole o ijcct ta t deserves tiie,day I i lookod fro n hie top of lhe lig lest hill y rc.
pedr emtin, aper 'ffecto no ate tito theh ivaine of sacrifice. I leave a land of religous liglhtterday, as fer as my cye couîld rench, and I could sot

af th t e do ioe; 'ou are a nioi og, com m ii- and privildges for e e %here they are t nk io i, or se n siingle steeple, and scarcely a ouse of any Lind
sattn ot; y e ahm i, tïs r.r men- wiiat is woarse, disregarded. But I tru-t in time to I ais afraid noc shall have a great vay ta go go

iary on the religion you profess ;be fuly reconciled to even tihis deprvation,(or God isChurch.'

more le n esvergrhere, and can grant us the ight of lis counte- ' There is ne Church, my dear WValter, near en.f.h

S e eas ane of ainse excellent beris o nance and the joy of lits prese ice ini te ildiernes, 1 for us to attend, and ve must worshlip God to-day
She wason se e ell bnd solîtary places as well as in the prend cathedralin our own house; he will listen to our prayers and

SThat seem to dwell 1with its crowds of norshippers. Yes, I am ready,.accept our services, if offered in seiicerity a..d truth.'
Above liis earth-so rich a spell Waler ; are yeu equally so ?' u'No go lu Church ! exclaimed little Ellen; ' why'
FInas round he ir steps, wihur'er lhey move • Yes, I have brougit my mind to it by a strongnohlier, we never staid at home; what sihal ue do

S e %as hpenrily deved tu tha religion ite pra. effort , for I sec that it must be donc, and lte soon. ail d y ?'
She~ ~ waflriyieoecoth eiin h r- h better. , il Il 11#a A soon as (lhe duties of thre mnorning weràier,

fes3cd ; ber fillih in Jcstîs Christ %v a living pria- er hbute. iA50 s(ledte oteuerngveoeer

cple, ;uit er lft wa s a ivmirror of pe doctrines a r Not many days alter, Alice Fleming was seen with Alice took lier cheildren aside, andr with tieir Bibles

c pel rn erlcinwa a ioirofute dcti ries to a cheerful couintenanre and viling step, arranuginugiand Prayer-books went with them through the beau.
stheîld oselg halc al othose iresg andigraels tha er splendid and tasteful furniture, adti putting thiingsitifuîl service of our Church, Their sweet childish

nould belong to a soman professing godliness. in order for a public sale. All was soon diposed of, voices, made each response in its proper place, and

Hrus inai-le best of hus bands and the ug best fa- and a house se recently a scene of elegnce and coms-tarose in simple melody as they joined their niotherin

tiers-ready te lvish io h lu s di e bsd c tilren o il fort was dreary and desolite. Ail but the chainber inging tie sweet hymns.

theit lie coud Coar by lise niost diligent applicationail ils mistrus-tre silth te few articles siel had Many Sabbaths were thus improved by this pious

ta a Ircative business ; te most i excellent citien reserved for herself, her children by er side, ard lier parent, until the Liturgy became fauihar as houe-

ant a lufaitfl frient-but li.re is goexness ended- Bible on ber stand, sutinshie and peace prevailed.hold wordis ta Walter and Ellen. Other stidies were

tais warid bounde - u hi hpes, anti bis failli eted- Alice vas happy, althought site vas about leviaig er not neglected, but lte children received frein their

th net be o und tle hnrran lishop s a d tise grave et ea- hnme, family, and long tried-friends, for an unk iownimother systenatie instruction in the vaîriouts brachbu
lie dot bevond aihe s narrow tt oflte gravbe twaregio and the uncertamn good will ofstrangers. She to which tiey had attended in lhe excellent schools
jt ie ilda h s enthat h mightile e bntsreh ~vr hsappy becaiuse she was ding her duty, at home. Walter was now grov:ing a fine, manly
inito thre fold of the redeemier ; in silence and secre- .v-Inp .eas h a no e uy boy ; di'tinguished for his genernsity and thre warmthl
cy, she besought the Lord to turn im, and so should 'suit is the llios of snuls serene, of ictins;it was inrstn tearhid
le be tiîraed. The kcnowiedge Ontt lie %vos out of tîte Wh'ian uiay have sworn %vitb s:edfast hnicin, jof his nffWctions; it tvas interetin.- (o mark bis, de-

lei e raaf ty, the knly dra ack ta her astpp fnes- Counting the cos in ail tl espy votion to his mother. W ith a cnnsideration seldom

te sec atimt in i, vas the o y t oing neefu ta lier Their God-in ail themsehes deny. found ;n older bearts, he watched lier w ses, andof.

toea i pne i, 'Q. could we Icarn that sacrifice, ten anticipanted then, and was ever ready mott
earthly peace. .it lglts vould ail arounl us rise; pronptly ta deny himself any gratification for her

She was lierse!f consistent and stedfast in the per- How woutl our heurts wth wisdom talk, sake. In the midst of her seclusion and apparett
formance of ail ber religi.îus duties, but rieur as vverel AogI

tme spiritual i hteres is ar berr eA ong 's dulles , dr ennst alk.' loneliness, A lice enjoyed m îch real peace. Wlh en

he neveu intruued the subjeta d religion pen him, In a few weeks the family wvere on their way ithe duties of thie day rere over, site walked ith hum

or in rrduced it at uns uasotable ties i f at hm westwtard,not kno wvrig ithetlmur. O,had IN alter Flem-;clsidren on lie green hills fat surrounded theu

rtoduciied peiv'at u sble feels, t anitg possessed the patriarch's faith, and chosen theihome, and endenvored to tead their 3oung htearist

moenrtbysoe ercve ,ar phispferhngs weremadepatriarch's God as bis guide, how coifidently sndtfhie (od of thle everlastog-ills, and te simtua
tender by saome aflicive or prosperus occurrence firmnly would ie have alked i, tlie ' footsteps oflevery flower that bloomed beneath their fecet.
sthe enleavotired to spea that wnord so seson' tie flock.' As it vas, ue vas doubting and anxious, ' Mother,' saidi Walter, one briglht eveing, '
which the se s t man beas pronoened so gnod, and n t requtred constant exertion on the part of Alice,.lhave not hit our walk for several days ; my heai
asomdetis asashe ste w uit heroen Bibe ate raise his drooping spirts, and cheer hin on hisiaches sadly thlisafternoon, and I think I sihouldfet;
hiushed evening heur, she would read somie cheering ibetter if i could brenthe sote of tlie fresh air; ami
prolmie or sea e osln parangr ah of t s l'en days found the pilgrims nearly ten hundred you not sufliciently at leisure to go a short distante

afforeutme a e seak in purpose or gtaunde o ic mfirit niles fro i the hoine of their childhood anti lue scenesiwith me, mother ?l

flie u hbelieving pusb end' oou ne d m smt f comfort that had encircled ilieir wedded life. DIr.1 Alice looked u i as lier son spoke, and obsemrt.
Te a furbelitvmg husband ruis. aie t eIFlemm iad saved from lthe wreck of his forltunelthat bis face ws'as pale and his eye ieavy, quirk"!

ecitd fihe hat oducesurcf frits. sifes a enougli te procure for bis family a small lodge ins the laid aside ber wtork and prepared herself for a walk

ings, bite e te sniess f lier e ofper, the esearitabenessstildemae5à, and here they soon collected thieir hittlei WIV ter, hnse bou d step nuid oftem Icare F
nf he evr, ens oer ttenmper te crtaee lait mother and sister for in the distance,nov walked pet

unr eltinin , and m eth n all n e e m eî an d A h e h d been a com m unicant in tI h E piscop l sively by lteur sde, and tiey b cd procecded but

unreiing spiritswith whichshemet disappoitmeChr ce the age of tilteen, and within ils it-short distance when li expressed a wivshi go retue,
and lues. lie could not but feel hant there was a lowed precincts she had dedicated her children ta her complaining of ftigue and an increase of pain 1
redn suci e hon, ad etimeh as upt Saviour in ioly blaptisin. IValer and Ellen hadihis liend. As soon as they reached the housohie lîsJ

evenmg to which we have alluded, he would seeln learned to lave the Chnrch of their oother's love, down, and a flushed cheek and excited pulsefollow
forced to ac let(lad ene it. and to lisp ils hymnns and prayprs, although the oneed tlhe paleness lard languor that bis notlier liad rt

ayr Femig aet tishe arative oincd oite was but seven, and the uther four yenrs of age. marked an hour before. She perceived the necerso
day after wichliel our little narrative commenced, nithe ty of intmnediate and active treatmeut, and mitht1i
a s thaded brov anid hvitsy hert. Alice untched lin It was Suînday rnorning-the first Sabbath of the vaiting fur the comiig of her husband, whose relut
fromt the window w'itht a feeling f pity bienstrangeirs in a strange land. h'lie sun arase in un- sihe vas expeclitg Cari morent, she administeret
%uas folloiwcd by a fervent aspiration that the ' integ- isual brilliancy, and ils rici liglt fel gorgeously oit such reinediec as lier judgment directed. Waligl

*From thie Souitihrn Churchman. ithe dark woods of ludiania, ltat bounded the oppo- took his medicinc m ithuout speaking, and then gestiJ
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laid lis lead on his pillow and tricd to sleep. Ilis )n the sixilh day of hsis -Ilness, after a short butjenid vith disturbance; and the Empire, front ils luenrtrother sat by bis side till the sades of night gather- quiet sleep, lie opeied bis eyes, and exclaimed ' Mo- ta the remotest colonial dependency, is stirred ivithed round thmon, and then left but for a few io- it er.' The leart of Alice bounded niii gratitude a feverisli restleqrs.ss, the precursor of genetal dis-anent% ta attend to the wants of little Ellen. «at the sound; it wvas the first time bis lips had breaihed order. It is therefore a ground for universel congra-' ins niot fither come yet ?' aslced Walter. No, her name forseveral days. tulation and confidence that the Hero of ntertobMy son, but I aRm expecting him every moment; het ' Motlier,' said le, extending bis tremblhng hand, çtill lves ta guard the trophes lhe las gsined forpromeried ta ,turn to us to-night, and I have batni' Motlier, does the doctor thinek I shall get w'ell ?' his country, sud to direct the State vith t bat con-looking for uim lie past linur.' Ahice hesitaited a moment, but thn next shie said, ,ummate political visdonm, hich unimpnired by lisha wisli oeidl core,' sid se fhild. ? Ilark !! 1 fear not, my son- do you feel %illineg that it should lapse of seventy winters, is onîly equalled by bis mi.d i [net Istar lise scund ai lsis horse's feet > Do be sa ? hlitary renown.open lise door, motiler, and listen.' ' Yes, mother - amsorry Io leave you and father, 'Thte famnetlit is destined to descend as •n ueir-Inà fwi moments Mr. Fleming was at thie 'ed-side aud dear little ister, but I have felt that I was going loom from age ta age, rarely attainis ils fulness whiloq biu lile boy; ie ient anxiously ove- him a.îd ta die ever since the evening I askel you to go and the subject of it remaines abovo earth. he cotea)-nquired about lsic foeling. I nle illc mi, 1 feel very veak. How loug havepararies of a great man stand ton close ta hM ta'I b ave felt sick fur tivo or tlîren days, uitier, 1 been sick P' 1-cati bis coloss-al proportions; and il is roscrvedl furbil leionglit 1 ould gel over it, asnd thit i fiad ' Only a vveek, my child-does it scem to youpioserity to gaze on Iis glaies, unclo uded by lise en-belIer flot trouble mollier ivlîile yots ivere ntvny; but longer ',' vy of fgeiioti, and revealed in ail flue accUracv afMiy lead ached sa niucl this evaning that I could ' O, yes ; i thouglit il had been many weeks-so trulli. Time is required ta nellow and bend iopot lielp telling ber. I am gIad you bnve corme lbome, may th gs have passed through my mind.' one harmnniout consistency tlie glowing rolours ofdear rier ; please ait downii and 'tay wiithl me.' r. -leming came : iat this iument, anad with liis.the painter's art; and uhat is lost by hîim in presentTlie ansiety oflair. Fleming uould not permit hun nire, rjooicedl nsver the restored reason of their childdUreptuatiou, is more than recompensed by anIn do tls. Walter uns lis first born child-ii- Alas ! they kiuew not ihit it wsas but tlie flickeringi rishable celebrity. And thus il is thit tle Duie jarling, only son. 'llie litile boy not only grtiried of the lamp on the eve of expiring in tlie sockct i Velhnîgton lias nut yet attairied,-(and Iong mayitlis father's pride by lis intelligence and generosity, Afier an interval of rest, Vaslter agarin spoke. Ibe before he cas attain !)-that alniost inacc bb:ii vas bo d ta lsis heart by bis affectionate and ' Father, dear rallier,' said i, ' the doctor thincs height which he must occupy on lie Ilili uf Fame.

endoitu conduct. lthat I shall not get vell. I sin soiry to go away 1:ls grace is oneMr. Fleming porceived that the attack oihis child froms yoiu, but I bope I am going ta my heaveil who, not content that former worth stands fast,ras violent, ai.! determined not ta rest unil lie laid faither-an my trunk you nwill fird my httle Biblej Loc .s forward, persevering ta lhe last,procured medical advice. Alîhiougli much ftigued ind Prayer llook thut mother gave me last Christmnasl From well ta botter, daily self.sur>ast.by a wearisome ride of two days, he remounted lhis - they are for you, futher, because youi have not got Age, that dîmrnd tlie eyes af Marlborough witb thijaded horse and proceeded ta the nenreet town, thatany like mother's-..and, dear mother, I have beenliear of dotame, senus te reverenc alrm, as if lothwas ten or twelve miles distant. It ;v:s near midniglit thinking what I coild give you, and I have notiigitlit suehi a noble structure of humaity should pe
shen lue reached tle base of Dr. D)--, wio rea- but that box of beautifuil shells thlat I gathered witiirish by <he ordinary pracess ofhray.
d.y yieided ta luis urgent request, thb.t le would re- Ellen on lie bench nt lonme-that is un the corner Thecrilitary achievcrentsafflie Duke of ellin.y.on
turn waith hin irîmediat<-lv. ai iiy liile drswc'r. Y'u must nive Elen aIl nylhsve beon se stupemidoetsly d uz kflinog, tnat tle %vrt(

As hle dar danned they reachîed the ccttage, and books, and rr.y lile gardes wiit sweet pens havudiolelit it inmpossible for then tazin, bt cothied writh
found litIle Walter under the iafluence of a burning golden coreopsis tbat I have been looping ta seethie liglist excellencies af a stetesman, or thnt na.
fever. Dr. D-- pronounced his case an alorming blossom. ure could endoe s a single man with a double par-
one, and proceeded et once to adirinister thie most He sank back exhausted-Alice offered bim' a lin ai intellectuel gis,- lie iisdom availble alie
acive remedies. cordial, but lie shook his head. Ater a few moments in rnies ai euar or peace. aving sa long vielied

'Can you take this bitter draugtf, my litle fel- he said, ' I hope flte Lord Jesuis Christ loves me, him Le tie el attire i Hvariare," it wss diffcuwlt forhw ?' ho sked as bc hield up the glass that contain- and will put nie on bis right hand among luis sheep. us aa faney fuin in te civi garb, it Senates
ed the medicine. Mother'- vth th clear and unaorned eni r atio i lis mar-
'1 can take any tling, sir, thatyou and my parents ' Walter, Walter,' exclaimod Mr. Fleming, as hishvellots seagcity. But the trunu lncia grausally an

ibink bcst ;' and, as lie spoke he raisPd hisrâ-lIf in lead fell languidly on uis mother's shouider. Th slowoy lagied tpon us, tr ire nas halie alero
the bed, and extended lis hand for the medicine, sweet chld answered not. lie was ' absent from theif Vaterloo as the profousidest statesau of the reig
ehich he drank ithoit besitation. body, and preser.t vith tlie Lord.' of Victoria. a

i do not find nany such ratients smong children 4 0 I l a . • .
cfa larger growtl,' said Dr. D-- ta Mrs. Fleming. Dark anud desolate vas the heart of AMr. Flerninz, 'Thuero is lot any one, in the shale range of histo-
'Your litile son lias beenu .ell diseiplined, nadam.' as lie contemplated the remamns of lis cuiild. No cd ta his fame, as the conquerar oa Napoleon. er-
'lie lias required but litte discipjine, sir- we have blessed nordl of promise fouid access, there rlaispPr- he, osd crnvass, asnd bra s ave don tleir erk 

been greatly blessed in possessmtig iu Walter a filial un, ' 1 may go ta h:mn, but lie cannot come to ine. but, in these respects, others have been eqully ho-
ind obedient child.' AIl vas dark uncertainty, and ho sai luis first barn burd ian their generatio , ui have lved ta gaze,

As tlie symptoms of Walter became more alarn- placed in the grounid, vithout failli in the promuseîinordn th geeratton, an have l ive oz
is, Dr. D- resolved ta spend tlue remainder of that ho should rise again. coamon with a grateful nation, upon tier aown
the day with him, that hue mighut mnutely vatchs the dt the blow brought hourm ta himself, and to thatinaet *annors. eHi saole and be
trogress of* lis disease. The lttle sufferer rolled inspired Word, thiat assured hîim that his child wvaslqtrriend, raised, and cen ente hy uiso o i s inii-rstlessly from side ta side of the bcd, and towards, not dead, but sheping. There lae sought consolation, tablie rand centd b is own ii
raght berame unconsciaus of the presence of the an there lie found it. lie studied, belmeved and Despalche, nmpiled fronioician td utlectic docis-
kind friends nho ministered ta luis iants. Ahce wias a hiappy man. Drnes, by Colonel Gfrwood. lui these te are ad-
talrly ber.t nver hin, bating his burning lros', ' They that sow in tears shall reap in joy,' andî mited inta th e lrivcy the Duke's test and cabi-
aud wetting lis parched lips, but the anguish of the the chastisement that had seemed ta Aluce the mostmiet, and are furnished wii a remarkable exception.
fither knew no bounds, when lue peraeived by the seciere that could] have befallen lier, ras made t. ho the aphoriso rha, No mn isa hura ta bis valet.
iild brilliancy of bis child's eye, that the imflam. ber thie cause of thanksgivuug and praise. - ttis h phisme nbest tstiony dsoat eould be oiered:Dr.o hd- prcede ohis t bavn. Ofthsehenolsttetionrtaecul bedeeraion Dd praoceeded ta huis braid. ta luis moral and irtellectual character,"' it is impos-D.ily at sun-set, but returned et inen the next day T:îE De<s or' wEL:.:NGToN. sible ta speak in language of extravaganut commend-
-hennt std but httire fr ass ew mmet and . . . .ation. We are prepared to view him meditating gi--he .tod by (ie lattle rat for a fire moments, ami le is possessed by a conuanding spirit, gantic schernes, and layin dawn the plans by whichi'.¡n turned maurniuily aode ho prepare sore medi- And his ton is the station of command! they are to be accomplished: re find nu more than wetiae. IAnda %veil for lis it i.s so ! 'rherce\ist a'xpected, irben lue compresses e ie ai trutb and ex-lhlr. Fleming could not trust himself ta ask bis ini rut lu rille <huelmusches, luit icir tîmat use perience into a single hlur, ifd, ovitf an intuitiveCpuin* Tîacir iuaîeleriç intelligently.-'i'uen -larace, forete!s the catastrophe% ai the various dra-You can say nothing tu encourage us, sir,' said Wel for the vhole, i iliere he toun o man, neac fo the asrophesthe aefura him:Alice. Who makes huinsel whait nature destinei hum, mas enacting an th world's ide stag
'l *îill ot deceive _ou, my dear maam-he 'lie pause, the central innt toa tlausaind thousan"s- .perceive no cause for special vonderment in hi'ayrn otoms . re at presem. obstmate-but they nma v Stans fixed and statel), like a firinà-huilt column, u u irmg sagacity, in his combiniation of tlue a-gres.timom .iin 

sagat'el bsýat-ii he
et )ield. May God oss:st our feeble efforte. • vhere ail smay pores iiit joy and confidence. sive vigour of illarcellous iwithl the defensive cautio.a

nCoLeridge's Walkslein. (if Fabimîs, ia bis uinrivalled practical sense, bis un-rom at moment Alice surrendered hier child toi haken maginanimity, and bis lofty disiterp,.tedness.1er àakier. So-nrthimng told her that lie must go, If some dreadfai poitical convulsion shou!d shiale These, it must be confessed, are signal noble quali-w% dith an Alm.ost bursimg eart, site submitied onglandl ta i s centre, or same imminent danger from 'ies,but they flI us vith esteem, ratier than nith ai-itLord's util. it waç nrt so wsith Mr. Fleming.broad should absurb aIl pariy questions, and cali offTfection; they dazzle, rather thian fascinate .or eye;unaupported ly thue faith that stutainod his wvife, hu uthe combatants un civil strife to unte theur forces and their conbinmation is not a rovel feature imy te
1a prostrated aut the bare possibihty of his child's against au comimon foe,-tluere is aime nann ni rhom chartacter of the vorld's foremnost men. TIe tr•it?,dtth. lie could not-he srouddol see lis son torn every eve wouuld he fixeu simultaneously wiih the %hich these Despatchcs exhiiti to us for the first tiip,ibn suddeulv trom lis embrace-hue feit dhat a inýtincti'veness of self-preservAtion,-and thait man, and wYhich previonsly ivere nul, in genreral, accordati'!Io1e sohe:avy nimst not falt upon itim. le paced it is aliost needlesss ta say, is tle Duke of WVel- Io tle Duke of Wellington, are gihose, whichi addtht room in ngony, entreating the phi sician to save li-gton. Such a cris;s, inderd, appears to be nigh love to admiration, and heighten national galitude; but in vain. at hand i the balance of contimalru) power is tlhreat-linto personal attachment. It is ennobling ta our
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species, and delightfiiul to our feelings, ta find thteof clreter is entitled to a superiority over the,%%inter hae passedihniledt wîàl litese plensurabtle etn.
the higlest excellencies of private station are nnt ir- lHera o Waterloo, ye the balarce ofmerit is greatlyRemnembering the nany exposures to whtich we huve been
reconcileable vithi the stern career of the victorious bn f4vorr of the latter. The same versatDlity of mili- subject,-lte perils by land and by sen, hlit perls in6e
varrior, and that lte household virtnes, and the:tary tkill, the sainto statetman-iko sagacity, the vilderness,tie cold and weuriness ve haveencountcrcd--

peace-loving humnities of lire gray be Ifound song arr o r-xtraordinary rgtniînity of tenper, the lante c knov ho to begrateful to thal Lord whoso hand ha
thlt deroralization of cants, and tle canagc.cover'itumanity, are contpicuous in bot ; but in political been oer us and presert ed us to meet once more in health
ed fields of battle. lintegriiy, im spotless diintercstedness, and i alu

A property pi culiar to the Dtte bas, prrhapr.,more'frecdon fron tle taint of preulation, Vellington far-and comfort.-"Praisc the LordlO my soui,and forgernot

tlan any thitg cie, 1 revented the %sorld fron recog.'surî'asies lis illuètrious predtecessor in arma. tail lis benefits, who saveth thy lie from destruction and
anizin¡; thie full wo'th of lis ciaracter, and appreci- It is i.ot n ithout an object that I have endeavour.crowieth thece vith mercy and lovingkindness" ! Ourit.
ting lie braufly of its tenderness ani implicity. A ed, for a momet, ta direcrt puibl;c attention to the'tie hand was gatiered at the Parsonage in Lunenburg un

contant comnand] over 1.is passions lias eniabled him 1,haratr Of the Duke or Velington. We. are sur- Wednesday lite Sth instant, n ith lie exception of the Ilet.
to puirsue bis career, as if het wero raised above the roanded on every sida nitih lreparations of ar anid J. Stanittgt., of St. Margaret's Bay, wiho it iE feared nas
ordlinary enai ini ofhlis hini; and tius, whisile si as. bmidt much to defres us, vP require to be
fering biç impulti<ee, aitd comtîpelitr ttt our of trial by topics of encouragerent, preies.ied by indispositin train fulliling bis
nttion Io his duty,he lihs appeaied devoid of gentle. and rrmyinisceices (fnatioral iory. at i thero ran-ntention o heng with us.

nrss and compassion. Thi< hontever, thougli it msylnot be a gr nter recson fi r confidence tVa the knaw- Divine service was perfornci at St.JamestChape), Ma.
have obscured the full rifulgenice cf bis characte' Iedge ti at te run.ourts s lteiy prealeis the tlhone Bay, at 2 P. &M. nn Wednîesday. The pratyers ver
tir a time, lias :ow invesited it with a right- Dukes ill lienhht nere fabrications circuinted, in alt read b) Itev. J.W. Weeks; lessons by lev.Dr Sirete,
er ar1.d a milder lustre. Wi'e sce fror fite Des- probabiity, by CIose whtose "nishes wreo fther" ant tlie:ern preacheily Rev.Mr.WhiteofShelburne,
patcles tlit ie ainuals felt a a mai,-that in the to the relt rts. WIgi'o ie are frequently linin ifromn jb, 42ci.5 &6 is.-"Iliane lcard of lisce iy lte
mgost important and trivial afTairs lie was carefui ne-'about us hen-sp and aoberene bide crnaking ti eir iM ar: but now mie eyeseeth thee. Where.
vrr to wvousnd fite feeling Pr even the wetakness of on cnrd f rebodigs, and nt.iurning over tlie rt ahe
othere,-thatr as a general and a negotiator hs wP u1 great nen, great waorrirs and grett statesmen,îfre I abhor myself and repent i dust and ashes.'t At7

tay ed by ti e mttodt il flexible equity, - anti lt.a,. in capttab;e ofsuîstainintg tle honour of the British Em,'P M there was Divine service im hlie church in tovn,wîhen
the v ry il s1 of trinap1, moieration anJ nn pare, -:t is nelI to hear in nind tt tlie times vnillthe Re.Mr. Moody retnd lrayers, Mr Iecks thelesson
tttitv shnie Il e br gi tî si jewels in his d11!eùi coronet make the nien ; and that, judging iy the Irt, what and hir. Whbte agan preachedfrom3 Ptil. 13 & 14 as..-

We are too apt to represett the Duke, strier the ever nay be the emergeî,ry of otr cois try, there,, Brethren, I cousnt not myselfto have apprelhended: but
hbttle of Vaterloo, as tilated with a natural and pa'cill ever bc a Chatham, or a Pitt, a Nelson or a tiis one îiing 1 (la, forgeluing Ilose lhings whicb are
triotic exult tian, and] thinking little of lie looin, Welliagtoni, whot
ihait so picttiflly watered his, laurels. But in tit à behind, and reaching forth unto those things vhich are
earlie.rt nustîet.t& ai virlary, witen a partiai relaxtins fr nNete alsced
earlis momvye sant s i v îic when aiti rti a rex tr Cone %hn i tl aii,s qua ta teneed. before, I press toward the mark forthle prizeof ie high
of his heavy resp:onsibilitics alloned him a brieff nt calling of God in Christ Jesus."

stigence in bis feelings as a man, how totcng The IIera of Waterloo is still ieard in the aursay,(Ascension Day) at 10 A. M. e were
ndi how sim ple are the expressions of his r tia lent attention, and faction passes him by as a n " it ins for the ni n essof the L o inth

for the notrt.dd aind the siain of liii companions in, an object that public veneration lias placed beyond again ', waiting for the lavitg kindaess aile Lnrd in île
armas ! in coniitimnicatintg to the Dulke of Benafort its reat h. In the course of events, lie cannot be midst of his leinplie." Mr. White and Mr. Motdy livid
the loss of Lord Fîîzroy Somc.sît's right ormn, heimuch longer sfared ta a grateful and admiring coun.- est betwuceti them the serviccs ofthe desk and of the acte.
rematks, " You are aware htow useful lie lias alvays try ; but the ]essors ai vvisdom wtich lie hos dropped communion ; and Dr. Shreve delivered a discourse [rom
been to nie ; and how much i shall feel lite unnt offrn lits ps, epecally with reference to this ha-6 ch.nom.4 v.-i Like as Christ was raised mu the
his assistance, and hat a regard and fTection 1 rassed portion of the Empire, wll be an invaluable| t tol
teel for him; and %ou ntill readily believe how nuch'tîileritance, and, if dialy prtzed by those wh o h o ld  eaby yheglryoftheFntiereveasowealsashoullysik
cotncerned I am f[r his misfotunsiîe. I Indeed, the the reins of Smnte, will be found to condtain those vi- in nowness oflife." The Holy Communion was thenait.

lo!ses I have sîustaned, have quite broken ne down: tai principles by vhich alone being carried out to Sministered,-eaclh of the brethren bearing a part in the
and I have nio feeling fr the advar tages ve have consummation, England can hope to reiain tle delightful service, and nearly forty of the larly availng
acquircl." " I c'aniot express ta jou," he writes Queen ofthe Ocean, and the arbitress oftle Warilhentseives af the o pportunity of partaking with thea of
ta fite Earl of Abrdeen,." the regret and sorrow Moreover a great mn, lîke the Duke of Welling-h
witlh which i look round me and coctemplate the ton, never dies. His existenca a pe'rpetuated in thge,that stscoifoilaele Sacrauxeniaf te tody ant blootlef
loss which I haie susttai.ed, partictlarly in yotr iarriors trained under bis eye ; in the statesmen itheir common Lord.-In lie eveningat 7 P. M. the con.

brothier. Thte glory resultiîg troum. such actions, so educated in lits school. His deeds descend as a;cludiang sertices were leld, viien Dr. Shreve and Mr.
dearly boughit, as no coisolation Co me," and I can- possession common to bis countrymen, and the reci 1 Moody fillet the desk, and the latter preached from 1 Pe-
.dot suggest it as any to you and lis friends ; but I ai of theam moulds many a 3 outhful mind into the1ter 3 ch. 15 v.-" Be ready always ta give an answer lo

hope lhat it :nay be expected that this hast one las forms heroism and public virtue. lis name be-levery man that asketh you a reason of the hope that in
been sa decisive, as that no doubt remains that ourlonlgs to our fire-side converse, and becomes itre-'y ithaeeke ynd ar" A te loe Bhop H
exertions antd or individual losses iu bc rewvarded lir in our months as a househoid word:" it is a ta- Yeu aviut l m mekness ant car.v At le close, Bishop e.-
by the early attainment of oi- jut object. It is. lîsman against national- disaster ; and it is impossi- her's beautiful -issianary bymn was pleasing> sung-
tfien that te g'ory of the actions in. wiich our friends ble thai Britons should think of it, and disgrace The congregations in the parish church iere larger thn

and relations have fallt.n iiwli bc some consolation their country. onany farmerlike occasion,thusevincinganundiiinisle,
for their loss." In a pos. cript lo lie same Il fier lie' ALAN FAIRFOrtD. or rather an increasing interest on lte part of the penple i
adds ; "Your broaher liad a black horse given tA Toronto, 21st March, 1839. thescmeetingsof theneighbouringelergy. Itishopedand
Iita, I believe, by Lord Ashburnham, n hich I iil Ieleved that their attendance lias not been in vain, but ra.
keep tilt I hear from vo ubat you ntishi should be THE COLOXàY1L CHURCHNJ12 ter blessedito theelyngaofiteirsouls,and the increse
toene itith il." 'I his kindly and thoughtfoh, minute V _______It__os , he_

:Ctention from such a man and at such a time, is an LuNENBt'-G, TH URSDAY, à.Y 16, 839. of- their ttacihmient to the Churoh, which is "hlie pilarand
uobtlusive testiamony ta the goodnesi of bis mur, 1 grounil of the trthili."-'Tlie line not spent n publicser.

nature, and proves hoiw intimaîte ie is vitb all thel i vices was devoted by tlie brethren to their tisual socialec-
rainaor sprntgs Of uiman feeling, -" the sympathies, CLF.RCA, blEETE.-.-Four years have elapsed sice
the j.ys, and t!'e fears" of, t' ait by thich the iPoet the clergy scattered along this western .oast from MaIradtu
says ive live, " the litiian heart" garct's Bay to Shelburne inclusive, meti togethtver a sifutul cint tons on tiose suiUerts WeIlict aie

wit conad raton and bi antlutv oa sot no I î staump Parisi and tormed a Clerical Society, ta meet once every muchi favoured by a week ao dry weaîther,so tai the mroet

proposed by saine enisent 'f.reigner, -s it would ycar in each parish for inutual comifort and ed iicatindstant of the memiers was able to reachl his ome in com-
appear, ta rid tlie wotld cif Napolenti by sunmary and for the ativancement of the initerests of the Church in fort before te Sabbah.
nd vioh-nt mean, he reu.onstratd n ith the pro- .genieral. The experience of those years hais ut>lly realiz-

jectr of this s-lemne,;aga.int " so fotl a transactinn,," est tie expectations of coifnort and usefubness which were
aind declared liat they iadt bthi "acte i to dsutin- C:uumcin SociF·rr.-The general meeting of-this Soci-

utished ptarîs ut th se t an.actions ta b'come exect- I ms te rtue .lergy in this Proince generailiy are ety vill take place (-D. V.) at Halifax as nutified, on We.
tioner!,'" and added, " I nas determmed if ithe save- nesday next the 22d instant. We are nuthorsel tostate,
reignts wished to put him ta det..ii tbey thatild appeint front cach atier, they know bow la appreciate the few op- ne in
nn execiutioner wrhich should not be me.' Wlen portunities o personal intercourse that are afforied the ,ta Di inae service fro ite verfamned, ant lith an Addre s
Blucher, thirsting ta revenge the vroncs of Piussia, anid the ueinhers of this little Society especially ever look We ee res ta te will. ie arcl.dean-
vas dsirous of destroym'g the bridge of Jensa at P;,ris, forward whii pleasing nticipatins t the perid a whies ta tere vil. b a ful. attendace
and uf levying exac tions oi itat city, the Duka in. hofclerical and.lay members.
sert osed, and wnuld ot prmit the victi rv of Va- . asea. e ani in payer, a rito f the ord,
erloo ta be suilhed by a irulitless and bar.barc re-und in the H ,oly supiper of ptheir blaster, winch is aw, Tr Bisstuo.-Letters have been received ai Halifax

venige ! nii iela> utc ilti talr vuctl Omt.1),S
A v tiikirg para'itl may hie intituted bc tueen rdarl- adnniiôuusteredi oi hliese occasions. And an parlîcular is fron his Lordshil ta the begirningof Ariil, at which t rae

boreugh rnid Wellington;-the former, iniaime peints aur first meeitg after tihe everity and deugcrs a thie as about gitig hial the Diocese of Gtoucesterto
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yeach and hold mecetings in belialf of the Society for thie Sions of fthat Act, (and cspecially thait uhii speaks ta n courdinate establshiiei.t vith the Church of
Propagation <f th Gosp1el. ve are not infornied when Of institution, and of lie spiritual jurisdiction of the Sngland iust fall t. the ground. The truth is, thatlis Lordhipnîî nay le expiectel in Nova Scotia. ve ex. Bihop,) plainly point out that the expression is to the w ords of the Articles of the Union ta whicl thev
tract froml (lie lialifax Times lie following just tribute to'be ttnderstood as referring to (lie Clergy ofthe Church refer, have a reference and a reference oily, to cor
the chanracter of (li Bishop, ns a set off to the spilenetie of Enîgland only. 1 ", Protestant Clerj' cvidently cerclal pr:vileges arising out of mercantile tranac-
eî>ulluons ofacontrary and despicable nature, with whicl mens onte single and entire hody of persons ; now h ns. If any tiher pron were wvan ig ihat the
noihcr portion ri the piroiîîmemi Press lias lccn occasion- flic Clergy of the Churclh of England and thoso of Clurch of Scodand lias neiither iegal riglt ior tille,

aiiy polluted. The writer is nddressing Joseph Howe, tlie KiIk ofScotland, cati never forn one body. Ifi ,y the Artic lts of tlie Union ta any Establishment
;oq.nn tlie subject of certain tesoliiuions introduced by therefore, the Clergy of the Church of Scotland be in ilr Mlajesty's dominions, beyond ftle limits of the

lim inoto the Assemibly, on the inaginary grievances oilet in,there is no reasan why other desionominations of ,nid kigdom of Scotland, I will mention a cir:um-
ouva Scotin. One of these, under which the Province i Dissenters liould not be admitted,and flic words ' a 'tance not generally knovn, nnd carefully concealed
ail to be "groaning," is, that the Biliop alia a sent nt Protestnit Clergy' nust then bc taken to meani Pro- by thle Preachers of the Kirk, in thcir discussions

the Council board. testant Mi.isters, or Teaclher3, whtich appears to tme on the subject, and which ls decisivo agninîst Uieir
to be absurd. The expression was uîsed in contra- daims. After flic Articles of the Unin had beeai byil npotSir, insuml lss lordeip ntar anevery pt of distinctiot to flic Romîsh Clcrgy, and althuigli I an agrecl uspon by the Englihi und Scotch Commission-cp,hly suipposing forc a sîngle tunoisiens, flîît any part ofai e cnin ilttiiiîspolitical conduct neets defence or excuse. Bis public;no t prepared ta say that an establishment, sinmilar to ers, .he General Assembly, not content fhat their

actions seank for thleiiisclves, aid vill ive i the nemury the Kirk of SectIand, inighît not have satisfied the riglts shuld be secired viiti the boundi of lite
anti affections of a grateful people, wvici your actions andwords of 14 Gen. Ill., yct i anm qmtte convinced, kmiigdom of Scotiand, drew up a Memorial ta flic
tour resoluitions shal liae passed into oblivion. Ilis bril- that if woki lnot have satisfied those of the 31 Geo. Scntish Parlitment, complaininr, amnongst otherliant and (ranscendatnt talents nil shel a lustre utpon IishlhI. Beiig of opinion therefore, that tie Acts con- natters, ' thst fle Sacramental Test being the con-ative land, a ti ivili tint di a inisli hrioug g tue tOucît or fteiplate one singlo body of Protestant Ciergy, 1 ,htion of access to places of trust, and to benefitsiro, and r canotisseily suchi s wlict lamv euglit (o no dlotbt that flic Clergy of the Churcli of fron the Crnwn, ail of our communion must be de-
pstmgshedby tint asrdsnt ovfor 1i cnry an Enl'and are that body ; and the erect ig the Pro- larred from the same, if net in Scotland, yet througheistiiiguislied, si), an ardent love for lits ccuinfr)>,-by ancieaniy truly Iaudble for thie utnprovemnent aits resour-,vnees mio a Bishopric ; and every thinîg siice plain- the rosi of the dominion of Britat, whichi may prove

tes, both physical and intellectual? And has lie not a,'y shews that suici is the riglit interpretation. I am of the most dangerous consequence to this Church.'
personal stake in ils prosperity,-his early associationsalso of opinion, thiat flic governors of flic Provinces Well, what nas the reception lîich the Scottishs connections, his prosperity, everything dear ta tieacliig under lis Maljesty's directions, caniot legal- parhiament gave to titis memorial ? They enacted,hearl oi nan, hleimîg withmiti its bordersi Nay, should liely make any appropriation ta tlie Mm:isters of olter I quote the words of MIarahall, a Presbyterian linis.notnaturally feel a greater iterest in flic prosperity of Chlurches. I îliiitk that nothing short of an Act of ter, and the author uf a Hitory of the 0Jnionr-theytbis couary taolliers, vhose ties ta Nova-Scotia, are flic Legislattîre confirned in Enaland, cati uilorise encted,-' (lît no test icconsistent witil Ile princs-not, perhiaps, sa strong, and may not prove sa las(ingl e sTe properiîy which lis Lordship was the mens oi them tO dn so. The crarter* of April 1819, would ,les of their ecclesiastical establishment should be
trodîucint into tIis Province il iinmense,-equalling increate a difficulty in the passing of nny such Act, imposed upon Scotclhmen, vithin the bounds of tlie
soîieyea:s ontenti of the wle of our Provincial Reve- and without anew Act, that charter alone would al- Scottisi kiigdom ; but a motion for rendering thens
nue. Ilis zealous exertions conduced ta place the col- most decide the question. capable of any office, civil or military, and of hnld-legiate institutions at Windsor, the two eyesof the coun- (Signed) JoN PATTESON." ing any command or place of trust under the Sove-uy,on a sectre and lasting foundation, from vhich letus Tcniple,May 20th, 1824. reign ,naithiin any part of Great Britain, ras rejected!'tope they will never he moved by eilther you or any other After this rejection of the claimis of the Kirk Iyhofhcir enemies. And no lest part oilia praise due The folloving lester addressedt ta the Editor of lie Ha. the Scottish parliament Ihien sitting ini Edinburgb.uhim for his sgacity utnd firmness i atchig oner th milton Gazette, relates ta the samse subject:- and keenly alive to ali matters affecting the honouriatere3ts ai lthe trust cnnîîitted fa Isis charge, cansîstu in St d adidîceneaftirouryIasIsmpysk
Lisdecided refusal ta second the plans ofan ignorant secre- SIn,-Having recently arrived from Scotland, my and independence of thei r country, wily simply ask,
try ofstate, wtho liad the holdness to call upon a college attention has naturally been drawn ta the question vith what face can the Presbyterian ministers come
torporation to give up their charter. He resolutely pro- of 'the Rectories," whichi at present is so unproft- forward and teli their flocks that by te Articles cf
iested aganst suci an unconstitutionail violation Of public ably agitating flic Colony, and I must confess thiat Ithe Union they have a riglht to an Establishment inhith, and by Iis firmnesa and intreîidity saved the-most the construction wihich i find attem ptedl tobe put up. any part of lier Majesty's daminions bryond the li-catualile institutions fr education in te counry -o on the Articles of the Union by thei Ministers of fle mits of the Kingdnn of Scotland ? lis conclusion,
n ixe lt liton Churchmen s of hrese an r utre Kirk ia thi- Province, as favouritng their claim to 1 lave only ta express a hope, fet rny respectabler tetiley nt Horion. Citurchaien of the presant andi futuret

tenerations will feel grateful for the coue Le bas sen fit what they are pleased to term.. ia-co-ordinate esta- countrymen vill not permit bemslves to be led awav
a dot n hi tanacio." 'ablishment with thec Church of t-hglanid," hans not a by ag-itation, or dlelud(ed into an Ildea .that they pros-olhîdt iîot iin ibis trasatiy. p>

- little astoniislied me ? I had thoiuglit that every per- es, rightts ihich wvere for e-er renauiced by the
Tur. WEATHER utnderwent one of those sudden and son nt ail acquainted vith Scotist ltistory, or wlm Senttish nation at the fime of the Union, through

nnpleasnt changeswhiichareso peculiarto tis climae liad even read the Articles of the Union, mtst hast i'hir Igitimate orgat, the aiciet Parliament of
:Inost %efore the ink of our last paragraph on the subjectb aware, that the subject afreligion was express-Scotland."c
tas dry. Almost every daysince has beencold with ly prohibited by an Act of Parliament, front being To Ihe Editors ofihe Colonial Churchman
frost at nigit, and sonctimes ice lîtlfan inch thick. Ithas talken ito consideation by flic Coniiiiissioners no- Gentlemen
tten dry hovever, and so fer favourable for agricultural mmnatd by Queen nn, o carry through t i : If you deem the following- informati worthy of
operations. Somise wlenais about three aiches higli in my own, I take fthli berty ofquoting fe steient publication, you vili please to insert it in your valu-
ibsneighibourhtood. !of ftle celebrated cotemporary historiai iunrnet, on able partCn E.A -h ollowg oIthe subject. In his " hIistory of lis o;n 'Ti:s," fift ai March hast, aI a Pulie MeetingCLEIGY tFlR.VES tN CAN)A.-Tl'ie foiloaing 0patge 459, ee says, " there ws na proviaion made n is place, a Society vas formed, called th".
aon ofJudge Patteson on tiis suhject, vhich it will beim tis treaty with relation ta Religion. For in flic Sackville Comimitte of the Diocesan Church So-
bserved is decidedly in favour ofthe exclusive riglt ofAct ofParliament in bflh lingdstiis, eciet." The samle Rules were adopted as ian mher

re Church of England to tliose Reserves, is referred to ed the Queen to naine Commissioners, there awas an s r Chch C t T
it thie late letters of a " Colonist"(anoiier talented Judge express limitation that they should nut treat of those Tvere elce td :--
iuis believed) to the Earl of Durian-letters which en- matners." Titis statement of Burntet is not only lis- TIIe Re. Archibald Gray, President.

ftorically corrcet, but is completely borne out by the . ' itz, Vice Presidents.her tnuhor taitreain thesue aoi cvry rien tit b articles themselves, in rhich there is nat the slight- 24r. Jas. Fcenery,ardemaitidBmilisli stîpremacy in hese Caotiies. Let itb 1 lcievs c C 0 D M 1 T T P r..est allusion throughout ta the subiec of Religion ;r T . n M r Th.rmembered t , lels a chaurchman and n alumnus of and it is upon the very grouînd ot titis omission that Rîr. Jos. Mitchell, Mr. Thmi.td Baiibic ,
ing's College Vindsor. lie Aet for securing in Scotland te doctrines and 1Ir. Jan MitCabp, Mr. Ednned Fultz,

A.t the present moment %hen so many minis re, government of fle Kirk is foundeJ. The preanble Mir. Welingtn Fnerty, Mr. John Peveral,
IGred ta the contested question of the Clergy Re-of ithat Act is as follows. -'Ir. G tdfre n Fenrt, M
terves, ve readily avail ourselve. of the suggestion ofl Our Sovereign Lady, and the Estates of Parlia- ey Schultz,
Sfriend to publislh two documents vhich lim r with Iment, considering tiat by hie late Act of Parliamenit MIr. Charles Hamditon, Secretary.
an important interest upon titis subject. The first for a treaty with England, for sin union of both Kirng- Mr. Joh nHa iltn Trurer
il the opinion of Judge Patteson, delivered ini 1824 dos, it is provided that the Conitissioners for that Te s of he S cisety ; and irn futhliberality antefor lie was raisecd to the dignified station whiih treaty should ot treat of, or concerning any altera-1  f teStdy exhibid in tes sniall cmit n-
4estill.o wvorthily fiis;-the other document refers;tion of the vorship, discipline, and gavernment o 1 promptnessie this smll commD-

t the main argunent advanced by the claimants ofthe Church of tIis lcingdni, as nov by laiv establalsh- ity, we may mdnige tloe, that under the Di-
the Church of Sctland.--- ed. Tierefore, &c.' The Act then gnes on strictly vie Blessmg, it wili prosper.

I1am of opinion taI the prvisions a' .1 Ge. (to confine the establishment of fle Presbyterian Sa i NARL.ES NI.ToN, Secy,
til. are applicable only te the Clergy iof lie Ciurch Chuirch (oe lic mits of the Kingdon of Scotlantd. ,.S. p 23d,839.
f Egland.--hVlatever might have been the origi- Unless, therefore. lic Presbyterian Aliinisters cati, LAL'ci.-Anotlher finè vessel of a hi4ndîsaome model,h meaninig ofthe expression, ' a Protestant Cler iby a peculiar species of Ingic, prove that Catada i, andsubstantially built, was launched yesterday morning
n tl'e i-I Geo. iii., it appears btme that the sib- a part of the kindon ofScotland, their legal caim in good style froin the shipyard of Mr. George Walker ofil l'ew Go. ll. itaplcar tosil sial;thes"this iplace. Suae is callct the Nlàr.%'ET, liuimîlen 90 fans,equent instructions and message of His Majesty, .1r. Patteson here alliudes to the Charter institin the (old ineaurenent) catd is anei EiY he fin f Messrs.
l ncîtetil he S Geo. III., together Vilth the provi- Corporationfor the management of the Cergy Csrves, charles& Joseph Rudolf. We wishu tlest succesS.
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Pl O l1 T'R Y. 1.1u1.y mn the iterînon, :und recite in Ihe evenuifg. In1 A PA. 1. L IN F ACT s.

M .thiis cliass of io-Ing men Vas a little .u about thirtreen, By the inspecuor-General's Reort, the folin4ini
,or fourtèleen yq.îrs of ag.e. S, "rpnt %ai lhs iei quantity of dome'stic spirit n as d ti-led in Nuw Yor4

,' ulev ,t)ait lin obtamilIiti the ortion o f(,.I's nord to whic lhe hiad for the e 1.ear 18.36, viz.: 1,34709 -allons sold at.
"erJcis, Il at lie nailed sn hll or ai al fromn lis teacher ahe average price of thirty-eiglt cents par gallos,

' ~~ -h t it.Ight eij sren hietn eon i atl seven o'clock :rlntin to $70:,166,42. l'his um laid out 1a
Gla en (;n ruî.h me, Ll ; asenihn imorniîg, getttinig fi. bool', pene, and ink rea- Bibles, ait 1il v reu' ach wotuli havo puurchased

01 th shtn o ui I y, a.id gpmng to l.Is- ricebox. (for wv<1 were ini the 1,404,3 33 or 5,617,340 Tettamrnts, aI tirelve and a
.oal i sista ngi, torè t Ile nt, n.or lna . l alhere tabi s, bei.c.e«, kc., arc naot used) haif cens. 1]l.y ni.siy ponir fuinilies iiighfit hive bens

hnl 1,neehg d.iwn ito comiilpice hall le-wsin. Wit n fed and clothed, vith tlsî ra LJ ss wîaste of propertyt
lit i;, sd c.onilet %uilh th' uingdl's poner, hc hald c..pîd It fallum tie naau:e i 8pt, i.1 order thtwht eas of edcationmight this sim have pra

Whille lans then daukICs-Iour. he nîght be n:tne aid urbed, ie caret, ly re- cured. Hlon mianiy night have been feda with the
îic rl'iî ilitn ei IlInioved t lId oia nf :is eipty Yiceblox, go t in, laid him- bread of lifi, hal eve n one tenth part of ibis sUrn

Ah. tearest Loril when wilt ant think nt m self down, and comnueti reading. Bit his tilujt becn gaveu n Umi.iinry oppratiosis. 'T'liere i4oul
v n rasnt ImIerely to ,iIle liii le.sons correctly-he laîve been no necessity of rttrenching the expeass

Vien n .il t!îu snd thy 1ight and truth, that y tY dpru Io uIdroteirlai; 1' acung. Wi.en lie rend otl tIe Souieey, or uf a eu..lhig our iiisionarie hoa
31) loudt mlle uni ily , (omeusg .icl i. d.d naot 6iWy undertand, he frum theur ilil.ds of labor. Caui iothintg be done t.

.,'n vit thi lia% Iiuk hill, that I n ith thliee nuight lh" se pCu au g, as if in deep th ught, and;stay the cause of it.teillperalce, smveeping over our
' or coreîuîo gua Ie 1 then after the ent, rnu st> le of knileelfingr, turriig over'lanud m1 itsu length and breatilh ? Let the ihila.

Ti!' (lieni, minq ty alun iviliI Ion hi; facP, be lIrdl, in a low revercet voice, Ilia k- !thirpit, the ninister of the Gospel, the pllysiise,
Ti"y teunt ltre wio, aJ iii> log Gcad fair hi% goodness in senlding thei teachers tho statesmn ih Clrle tan, the patriot and Sabbath

T l hdand so itch of h oschool teachers of our beloved land, wk o
Goîd of m> e and.f gh.îdices ,annheaTeni lhe was heard alskug G.>d tou enîihtutn i.is s.in subject and endeavor to arrett this cvil in its dem.

Shall bear its cheerful part so that lie nigt ndelrstand his holy nord, andi to ating career, at tihis is ornly a part of the etvil.
In thue thanîîis ung, smîn thy churli doth raiso give hin a new hle.art, a that n lie did unalerstand, The quant:iy ai gin, rum and brandy imported i

0f neer-ccasing praise. he iighît keep ait God's requirenents. This Vasu he.ty of New York for the month ai' January,

W* art thn, tiiemi, Sn lienvv, 0 iiuy souli fnot a nore ceremnony. lie prayed as though le ex- 1839, exceededi that ouf Januuary, h38, by 69,

W iv dart (ou, es at r ol m spected i o would he r and nsver l is rayr.- allons ; and of wine y 164.978 gallons; et a ys
Whystlhen, as if encourageai, he would aurn over, take upof $2 19,851.10. These are facts, aipallinîg

As a trouhWd sca' Trust thou thiy Lord, his book, and recoinmente readinug. Wien beicahi:tlate-d in arouse every nell-wisher of society.
Rest on ii proised word, came tu anotther dihlicult sentence, tle- sane processi Christian Mirror.

And thou 4b..lt yet thank lua - on thece shall shine vas repateuid; and disrunng tIe ho.urs ofstudy le un.igit

Again that fare divine• be heard five, six, or seven times pra>ing to God. NEW ENGLAND
i-ind ihat vas the consequence ? lin not only, AGRICULTURAL IAREIIous AND SEED STOXE,

Y O U T IS D E P A R 'r E N T. ~ understood the word ofGod, but r dîiced its prec., ES Nos. 51 & 52 North Market Street,
^~C o practice, laid aside his boyisih sports, and became n o s •r o N.

. lv c n::n DBD OY. srious in lais di'portmer.t, auiaile in) his di'position' t L E M E N T .
Thure was a wicked boy once, ihn would leave gratly blovd by al o ne h. ligrea CLE ENT . BEL ER,

liis fithber's home and go to sea. [lis kind flather and allabsorbing desine seee tu be, Lo du good- HALIFAX, N. S., AOm.
tued lto per.uade him not to go ; but le was not to to become a preaicher of the Guospe;. Nor was hei Tho subscrilbers would infori their frieandsandth

Le kept aIwauy roua the sea. The reason vas, ie willing ta wRait tilt le !lhould grow up to be a anis. lic inu the British Provinces, thai tlucy have consItituted
thougit that lue nmigit be wicked niein le got aliy aie improved Pvery npportumtv to go ito the nteigl- H i>a'leir, Agent fr thecNew Englanl Farmer,and

fron luii father, and thre wotuld be nobody ta re. bouring villages t. try ti per-uade tiue inhabitauts to Agricauturl etinehuse snd. Secet Store, No. 51 and

uproe huinu. Hlis eping fatier gave hiim a Bible love aud serve Goal. Oi one occasion lie got a se- Alu ordet t to.R3[l vnt%%y i ,ndggf 'In erndi.e Ail garders traîsmuitieu iirou.h Mi will reeîvep
as lue 'vent ay, andi begged uim to redu it. Ti vere beatinig fromt lis umcle, for n gther reason attention. Ve vould gie noticethatnaother person.

boy nnt anîay, and becamne ery wicked, and veryîthai defi.lng the Clhristian reîi su wveli. lus iamiux us authorsed to reccie umoney and colle det
profane. But Gad aw .him. There %vas a great sicle tofd haut ilat IL was imaprupefi r him, a mre duo our estalismnt for the New Englmnd Fa-
torm tupon the ace ' The stiip"-iluld not stand lad, to use so meni, arguments as eutirely to Cuu- 1Seeis orTool;uMfltIIi)ebtetl to us will palease to

atgaintst it. Sie struck gupon the rocks in the dark found his seniurs. notice and pay over totheabove genenteain whoishers-
niglt. It vas a tinte of great distress ; and, for a At the close of the bnarding s , hue obtained culpot ored to setle all doenans we have irn the Provinc

few moments, there was the noise of the captain permisson to go out %titi one o ue assistants tu Cntlloguues uity be lied liv aplying t.e . H. Bek

vimug his orders, the louig of the !torm, the cries prea..h and teach a school. It is ai4iut two nonthsOS EPH E.K-8niGO.
of the poor sailors and pascengers, who. expmcted ,ince ie heard fron him, but we presume that C. H. B. hasreceived on consuiuent <rom the salo
every moment to be dronviied. Then thiis wicked ever ue us, hue nif be doing goo.. Thus he not onu E ,lishment, Bloxes (largo and small) of GARD
boy wished himself at hme. But ho had huit a few found a bessing himinself, in studying the Scriptures,SEEDS.

mimnients ; far a great wave came and lifted the ship nIth such prayerful attention; but lue gives reason t April 6th, 18.9.
up higl, and thien came downu upon aiother rock, believe li wdi, by the grace of Godi, be a r.ich and - - -

nut shte was shiverei in a thousand pieces. Every lastung blessing to others. Who of all the bays who A D V F. n T i s E M E N T.

sou on board was dreod, excepi tlis same wicked eandius, wmlî resolve to " -o and du hkenise?"irilHE MISSES WISWALL, will reolen tlirSeh

boy. ly thue mercy of i, he was washed andIl iiat htile lad desires to fave the word of Gudl oi the firstof Mt, 189. They teach us formesuu

carrd by tle viaes upon a great rock, so that hie writen i luas heart sosa to Imfluence ail lis cndîuctReading, Writinag, Arithmetic, Englist Grauamar
could creep up, muclh bruiJ and almost leatd. Ici ani conversation? What litt.e lad wvil give himnseIIcIL.urpositin; Geugraphy wth the use of the Globes,n
tac n.urnigng, le wvas seen sitting ou the rock Ivith a o thue rauie of Chaut, and make It luis ouly b asises% tory, Chranology, and otherbrancihes of usefulknowl

book in lis hand. It wvas lis Bi> le i the only tihin, througlu hie to hall sunners tu love and serve Gad ?inith pl ' and ornaînental Neellevork.

except lis clan lIfe, nthich iad been saved from the j litere is suit a lad wi Anerica,God wili bless fhim, Thé 'il receive Botrlers not exceeding twelre

twrieL. île openiedi it, and there, on the first leaf, and be may be the mlueanus oif cauusing thousands oanumber,elther for theyearor çingle quartier,commenic
nas the 1.anid-wçritimnî of fais father. He thoughnt of perishmg souis to r oice thrugh all eterniy. at tha beg1nning of cither n' the summer nonths,

the gondness oftthat father, and of hais now ingratitude, Kiar'cnJuntigle, Feb. 13, 1338. their formnerterms, whichire-
and le %vept. A gain he opeied the book, and on_ Board, - - - - - £7 par quarter. -us
every page una the huand-.writing af huis hueavenily Fa- Ta'nition, ·· - - - 5. ,

ther , andi agnan he nept ai the remembranea ofi is MLTISOD OF CARRXING INFANTS. A qunter's notice before the removal of a pupil, ot
.,ai agaait.t Cod. Rlis heat t %nas broken. le vas Our Indians carry their pappooses on their backs,uarter paidh. Jor further particulars inquire by le
truly pienitent ; and frnm that hiour to tihis lie lias as do maniy savages. la the East (bey place them addressed (postpaid) to.\iss Wiswall.

liî'ad as a Churihtian. Ho i3 noue tle commander cris on[le luMislargd asui a Chrisein 1 H ke i bis themander on the hips or the shnlders. In predicting the go- %% iliot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.

abonor Jesis Crist. tis a trus repentance.s. ry of lsrael, whien the Gentiles shall be added, Isaiah - - -
Lcclurcs of Clildr'cn. sings tlus ; Thy sons salul come from far, and thy .RINTED AN, PULIIIED ONCE U FORTNS

daughters shal be nursed at thy side ;' (s. lx. 5.) riptions, Remitta , &c w e

THC wAY THE LITTLE RAnEN DaY sTUDIED THIE BBLE, and again: ' Thsey scacl bring their sons in Oarud.
A bt a year sinec, u and nm moy scho' a clas' arms, (or bosom,) and thy daughters shall be carried, Termis-1os. per anin :-wlen sent by mail,1lsi

of Young mes whSr wished to becm itacqaintd wtih uio their slioulders.' (Is. ilix. 22.) Mr. Lnsel Halfat least, to be-paid in AIvANcs, un every inst
the sacredl Scriptures. They did not posseNs the . eeie orls ha i mnh

ible eitre-io, orso much as the New Testament. ;Ives a picture of this, and says ; ' The young chil-1 No subscrietionsreceivued ufonlattil ahix usotid

A they otessed of the heavenly ntresure was thtiren of both sexes are usually crried by their mO-1 Nopaper il be discontiued untioai dues aretuo

Go.spel >f St. Matuthew, in monuiscipt, hiich lha'i thers and nurses, nt in the arms, but on the houlder Commuications, atdressei ta he Editor or P

just been translatedi and one copby or It sent Io toheirr a hort d puGel e- Her, Esq.HalifaT,
teachar. 'romi tlis coipy, tihen, they Ivere oluiged ,entei nstride, n sometimes, for a short distance Geniha gni L. H.S eVeer, Es.S. JohN, N
to transcribe in the morning, vbat they vre to on tho hip.' (Vol. i- p. 69, 79.) -...-..-- L. H.'3JcYmber, Esq. St.Joha, ?-


